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Heavenwards ascending.
Yule-tide b Us Joyful bulls 
Gladly you are pealing 
Hilrilngln ! ht* careworn Loart, 
Many a mirthful f ellng.
Yulo tide bells ! merry bolls 
Heralding Christ * birth 
And Ihe Manger's mystery 
Tu the li-venlng earth.

A NEW WORK FOR CATHOLIC 
CONVERTS LEAGUE.

tlon of the i neons In ten 0.5 which accepts 
the one class of miracles and rejects 
the other is found in the fact that very 
few Protestants haxe ary real lalth in 
either. They have, of course, an urgent 
personal motive for denylrg miracles 
which testify to the truth of the Cath
olic faith. To the true Christian the 
ce sation of miracles would be more in 
explicable than their continuance. — 
London Meritor and New Era.

Under Ibe title rf 'Faih r Joseph and 
O ho. S orleu," Mina Joséphine Byrne Sullivan, 
for twelve years a m-mDeri-f the pull* f The 
Michigan Cathcllc of Detroit, and for tbu past 
four y» a a lis associai ee ill Lor. has «rat pub
lished an inter* ing fvolume r. Catholic 
elorPs, suitable for ynuug and old. Vhe 
volume has received ft «luring notices from 
several 1 ad leg pnpurs, arid ha au h r has been 
highly compllmen1 - d on htr first vc - 
ure lino tho field of buukdom. Mis-i 

Sullivan—who, by l,ho way Is a Cana 
dian girl, having b en Lui n in titra ford. Un , 
—h «h been engaged In literary worn fur tbe 
p is I fourteen yvais but of late years confl: us 
h- r woik uolely 10 the fluid for Catholic wiIt
ers tihe Inh contributed eketches and s'oilie 
to several oth r p<-purs during the pist years 
aod her work has merited highest inis from 
1 hu bi st critics, She 19 a deep student. a lire 
lei s worker and much of the spit ndld success 
a mined by the Michigan C ithollo is dun to 
h r < xcelli iv judgment and good wo k. 8., 
is rated one of the fori trios’ In h-r p ofow-i'n, 
and as thu ** Aunt Row* na ’’ of the Mich 
Catbo.lc 1h loved by ’hnusards ell 
oountiy. v. e wish F.-ither Joo-ph 
clever auth-.r, tverv -ucciss. The hook can b 
procured at tho 1 ffleu of the Mi higun Untho- 
lie, Dotioli, Mi h.

The Catholic Converts League of 
New York has just appropriated from 
it» treasury tho sum ol $üO0 00 for tho 
enpport of a priait as a missionary to 
non-Cat holies and working under the 
auspices of 
House.
League guaranties tho placing of a 
well trained missionary in a part of the 
country where his servi’e will bo ut 
great xalue to the scattered Catho ies 
and whore he will be enabled to go 
from town to town and preach to the 
non Catholic. The Apostolic Mission 
House has now eight such missionaries 
in the.Suuth and West, and to each it is 
paying f 500 a year. This donation t-f 
the Catholic Converts League will en 
able the Mission House to place still 
another missionary in the Held.

The work that these missionaries do 
Is of the most difficult kind, and it re
quires a most sturdy character to carry 
it through to notable success. Their 
business is to go into towns where there 
Is no ehurch and no Catholics even. 
They go as a complete stranger and 

a 11 Union of
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the Apostolia Mission 
This generous act of the DIED.

y kb. —At Denver. Col., cn Dec. 7. 
Mlchttil M lu-yro, formerly of Park 

xi y uine years. Ma

McIni 
1D0 5, Mr. 
bnl Ont., r.gcti h 
In penoi !

y he reel

ABOUT CONFESSION.
TEACHERS WANTED

IK IT UK INCENTIVE TO HiN, HOW Is 
IT THAT TIIK BEST CATHOLICH ARK 
BEEN MOHT FREQUENTLY AT THE SAG 
RED TRIBUNAL ?

Does not confession weaken charao 
ter ?

fs not confession au incentive to sit 
by making forgiveness too easy?

Do not Catholics go to confession 
and then commit the sune sin ever

117AN I KD A CATHOLIC TEACHER 
»! (Mileot female ) Fully «j*1 ulitl d to teach 

and ip k Freed, and English for It. O ti. ti. 
3 B uf M *lden aid Cob heeler north, for the 
yea*’.beginning Jan. 2 19 0 Applicants will 
please s’ttte snlary nod t xpurh nee. Adriices. 
D A. Ouflletle, Bee. Trtas., Vorcker P. O, 
Ont-._____ _ _____ __________ 1416 4

Holdii g arc i-d or third class certiflcate. 
Untie* light. Averngn attendance, fourteen, 
dil-iry 'it) per annum. Apply to W. Fits* 
patrii k, ti. 0.. Fergus. Wellington Co. Got).

g«n
h

"and I'KAVIIKK WANTED KOIt FKHOV8 S. S.
V

IllJ-S
TSAI HKlt F. It H U. 8 8 AT SOUTH 
l Glcurestcr. ore holding second or

third olma crUlVale cf Ontario. Arp y 
hf-itlig salary etc.. to Virgil McKenna. See 
TrcHP. 1417 3

again ?
Ou tho contrary, we have already 

seen that certain conditions are abso
lutely required before God will ratify 
the absolution of the confessor. Par 
don is not granted, for instance, to 
the drunkard who a has mere natural

beeiuse of his degradation and the

OLD TIMES, OLD FHIKXD8. OLD
LOVE

There are no days like tho gond old da; s, 
Tho daye when we were ycutl fut 

Win n humankind were pure of mind,
And tpoech and deeds were truthful 

B fore a love fur moi did gold 
H onme man's ruii.ig passion,

Ai <1 before each damn and m-iid 
Slave uf the tyrant Fashion !

'

JSACHKK WANTED FUR THE NEW 
R C. 8 8. (ji-pt-nock and Brant No. 4 

Holder <f a second-clips certiflcate for ho 
nr IDOti Duties to ci.mmenre Jan 3. Apply 
mco. Rta ir g salai y and cxpeiience. tr. U J. 

Clancy, ti. c . Ch- petow Ont 1417-3

; Tge for and start giving 
» week's duration. Their first work is 
to meet some of the prominent people; 
then secure a hall ; then advt rtise the 
mission, then preach night after night to 
audiences small as well as large as 
they cone answering all the questions 
that are publicly put bo them ; then 
to gather the few hopeful converts and 
care for them till they are r< ady to be 
received into the Church. Very often 
the missionaries have to co no up against 
prejudice and misunderstandings, and 
not ieldora the strongest opposition it 
aroused against them by 
olio minister*. Their life is constantly 
placed among strangers in country 
hotels whore they must put up with all 
kinds of inconveniences of bed and 
board. Still, with all this hardships 
many priests arc willing to do this 
pioneer work if only they can get money 
enough to meet their expenses.

The good they ' is incalculable. A 
town that hau received a visitation of 
this character will forever after think 
kindly of tho Catholic Church. The 
people will become interested in the 
growth of the Church. They car no 
longer be persuaded of tho infamous 
calumnies that heretofore got a hear 
ing. They frequently were ready to 
answer to them all : that “ I know 
and have met tho Father, 
that ho was a gojd man.” 
course of time when they have read 
the Catholic books that are left among 
them, they wanted to become Catholics 

Tho Catholic Converts. League by 
participating in this great work has 
done honor to itsi.ll. Hereafter the 
members will regularly receive the ro 
port of the wrrk the missionaries do, 
and they will bo gladdened by tho fact 
that their funds have been used to 
bring to the bosom of the Church many 
struggl ng souls who will bless God all 
their lives for the gift of the faith.

arian
row
poverty and shame of his wife and 
children : to the thief who has no inten 
tion of giving back the money ho has 
stolen ; to ho impure man who will 
not avoid the proximate occasion of his 
siu ; to the bitter, angry soul who 
rt fuses to forgive the offending brother 
eto.

became yo

PANÇHO AND PANUHITA.—By Mary

MONK 8
DIOCESE OF LONDON.Thnre we 

Against
As buxom ana unart, i 

As tho Lord known how 
Th* y were ri>-h In ppi, ii at 

And piety nil supportin’
They could hake and 

fchool, leo.
And they made such likely courtin I

no tz!i 1h like the good old girls— 
the world I ù st'-ku 'tun 1

and clean of he»* t 
in-ike tint : 
common sens -,

b.TW, and had taught

K MWANTED I OR THE OPENING OF 
!» school, the third day of January next, 

one (.'a1 hull.' It dy teacher, holding a second- 
<latM prof -rrional -ertlflca vand havl g-uflicl- 
• nt knowledge to tift' h f»nd renverse In tho 
French lar.giHgr. tialary $375 <’0 p r year. 
Apply to Rev. F. Denis Dumtsuil, J.- tiault 
S c- Marie, S1 ce non. P U 1417 3

THE PARDON-A historic il 
romance c f b< time of Philip IV rf Spain 
By Raoul ri Naveny i

MAY HROOKK— By Anna H Dorsey 
NANKTTKti MARRIAGE - By Almce

Miz rgnf.
NAN NOBODY 
NEW INDIAN SKKTv 

t. 8 J
UNIVERSAL CHURCH HJS 

tory — 4 vrla, Tranelal* d from the 
lap' Ourman edition by Rev. Dr. 
P.blech and Rev. T. S. Byrne, With

HFTt18' FATHER'S

PRESENTATION TO FATHER O NEIL.
n'd lion of

, on tho eve of
Ith

A ft w of i he memb r* of t he congn ga 
Sb. Ignatius' Church. Bithwell. c»l:ed o 
ente mvd pae'or, H-v. M U Ni fl,
Christmas and prcsenti d him with a aubiian 
tlal gift in the chape of a fur Rn- ri coa^r. Per 

tie's nnd c^p The R- 
reply t xproasive 

'fiw.v’tl't hi* parishioners fo 
if klndnoHs during his reeld

R v. Father 
of hie giall- 

r i ho r many 
ence amongst

Mrtr> T XVagg man 
Tv HKti H> R v P J

—Hv
eian lamb 
made a eiWe know perfectly well that human 

nature is weak, and human passions 
strong ; that the world of wicked men 
and women is full of temptations : that 
the flesh reb is against the spirit (Rom. 
vii., Z\). and the devil doe* bis bo*t to 
tempt us (I. Pat. v., ti) But ii a Cath
olic yield to those temptations it is not 
in virtue of the sacrament ho has re Th 
eeived but because ho is false to thu 
sacramental promise he made to God 
to siu no more.

We are willing als< to grant that there 
have been abuses ; that some Catholics 
go to their confession in a mechanical 
perfunctory sort of a way, and do not 
realize the dignity and sicrednet-s of 
this divine saeramtnt. But is there 
any good thing in the world thit sin
ful man has not sometimes abused? Tbe 
sacrament of matrimony, intended to 
sanctify and bless the pure union ol 
man aud woman has often been made a 
mere tool for worldly advantage or a 
mere Instrument of lust, as divorce 
statistics show. Tho Sacrament of Bap
tism established to imitate tho Christian 
into the Church ol God, has been used 

unbeliever's worldly aims.
The Bible has betn abused by every 
false prophet from the beginning, in 
imitation of Satan (Matt, iv., G). The 
press, the pulpit, the theatre, the st:>ck 
exchange, the arts —-all these, have 
been abused. Would you, then, abolish 
them altogether ?

The history of the sacrament of No 
penance is proof positive of its being 
one of tho greatest incentives to virtue 
the w rid knows of. Could it have 
survived during these ninteen hundred 
years if it were indeed an incentive to 
sin ? Would millions of tho moat in 
tel igent men and women still bend the 
knee? It is impossible to think so.
The corruption of corals that every- 702 French calf, gold edge, rouud corners, gold title 
where followed the abolition of confes
sion in the sixteenth century made 
many of the reformers wish for its re
establishment. Voltaire wrote in the 
eighteenth century : “The enemies of 
tho Roman Church, who have opposed 
s > bjnefle al an institution, have taken 
from man the greatest rontrunt that 
can he put upon crime.'* (Diet. Ph 1. 
art Cathoe du Cure).

If confession were an incentive to 
sin, how is it that most hardened 
sinners never go arid the best Catholics 

frequently at the sacred tri 
If it weakened character, 

for its

WANTED FUR THE NEW It C. 8EPAR- 
>Y ate tichcol, Kenlwirth. Oof, for tbo 

ir ;9i6 State qualifl-Mlnnf! rxperienceand 
palary. Addr«ts Rev D. F Kino**, l1. 1* . 
K-nllwor'h. Ont. 1417'f

de Sni' 
LZOGThere are no boys 

Whon we were 
Wht n ' he grass w

good old boys— 
oye tog* 1 her.! 

aa sweet to tbe brown bare

like the AI

dimpled the In ugh ing
he

Tnai
Wh*

he it he
n • he p- wee sang to : he aumrae: 
the bee in the billowy clover,

whip-poor-will

tie non Cath 6 06TEACHER WANTED FOR R C. 3. 8. NO 3 
1 March, hr lding flint or eeiond class pr* fee 

elonal certifieite- Female prefer-rd State 
H ilary and « xperienc**. Dull* e to begin Jan. 
3rd 1906. Address, Thomas SciBBone. S o.- 
Tress., Dunrobin, Cnt. 1117-4

BOOKS. DAI OUTER - By 
an Hirksin—With 12

( ft Kathcnne 'I ym
line illustration*. La go 12 n’o cloth 1 26 

HIS FIRST AND LAST APRKAR- 
ance—By Fab-r Finn, with original 
drawl* gs ! v Uhxrle» SrrrdHi n. Clo’h 

HARRY DEE, UR. WORKING IT CUT 
wRh front .Hpiece. By R„ v F J Finn.

Ur down by the in 
K .Load hi** night

it the 
soi.g over.

_ nere is no love like the good old 
The love - hat, mother gave u-< ! 

We arc old. old men. yet, we pine 
For that precious grace—Uon 

tio we dream anil drenm 
And our hearts urow 1 

As bhoeo dear cfld dr 
gleams

Uf heaven away off yonder.

For sale at the Catholic Record Office 
London, Ont. postpaid. 

JUVENILE ROUND

1 <*
WANTED A TEACHER HOLDING 
YV second clans certiflcate fnr tiiparate 
8'hcol, No. 6 (dx| bidd dph. Apply staling 
salary andi xpuri-inee.t.) R J. Brab-zm. Elgin- 
fluid. Ont._____  __ 1417 5

save us !
>od old 

r fonder, 
brii g 800‘bing

TABLE—A collec
tion of original s'ories By ttie b-et 
Ca'bolin writers. Cloth 

KLONDIKE PICNIC. A—The s ory of n 
day. By K.1 «nor C Donnelly. 
IGTORIAL LIVES OF THE 8 AlNTc 

ry tiny in 
tipiled fi

8 J 8Ctimes,1 on t.h* g i
tenderer f 
earns

ELINOR PRESTON OR. SCENES AT 
horn- nid thr d - By Mr J huhS dli. r 76 

RF OF JE- VS OF NAZARK1H-

1 U0

1IK
ANTED FOR MA88KY SEPARATE M'-Dilations of me hidden Life 75

GUIDE FOR CATHOLIC YOUNG 
V\ OMEN—eepi-ciflly fer these who earn 
tin ir own living-By Rev George Urs- 
hon, Paollet. The pituliar charm of 
this book is ite slmpi*- and straightfrr 
ward earnestness. A workirg girl y 
whelo life is gone over, and the guid
ance given is of a most practical kii d 
nnd a most sympathetic spirit. Cloth 5<b

W pcboul for Jar. 3 d, an experienced ^ contain» r* Ii<• ionsfori v. :

feinslo teacher, Must ha a good dirciplinarlan y. ar. Tlv book w>xa rrm
ar.d pcs es* a fair know’edge of the French *• Butler’s Lives " and other approved
language. Slate salary and Bond r. t ■ fences to 8< uicee. Edited by John Gi maty Shea,
Rev. J. B. Nolln, ti. J., Mas • y Station OM. LL j, witE^a beautiful froniicpb ee of

BI8 J the Holy Family and nearly 40u other
T ADY TEACHER FOR CATHOLIC SKPAR IHueUMlone. B.unâ in r x m doth
S«Mle|)Sîllïlobi*n Araîï LVKK iSblfÊoB.- Anew'novel by K, v

srJSaHfSH£.4
TEACHER WANTED FOR R C. .8. NO. New Curati V . . In many respects It 1b
1 2 Grafton. Duties to ccmtn* n* J«n. 3. a stronger bock. . . . It has several

19C6. Apply. R'ating salaiy < xp oted to Jam s dramatic incidents unmat hi d in force 
(lii'ehnn. Tr.*«H . (i«af'on. 1418 2 and tl< quent narration by aught that wo

recall in My New Curate,’ Boston
Pilot Price ....... ................... ...................... ..

PERCY WYNNE, OR. MAKING A 
Boy of Him, with Frontispiece, By 
R v. F J Finn. 8 J

QUEENS PAGE, THE By Katharine 
IN nun Hii.keton

RORY O MORE—By Samuel lover 
ROMANJK OF A PLAYWRIGHT.

—Euukxk Field. 1

BI LLS OF THE Yl LE TILE.

Yule tide bells ! Merry belle.
Loud fre m many a slot pl-\
In t very Un 1 and 1 v’ry ( lima, 
Calling to the people,
Y ni ( -tide belle ! Merry bell *,
High from c hurch tow’re swinging. 
To tbe mind and heart of aP, 
Thoughts of old art bringb g.
Christmas hells l M -rry belle, 
While the Yuldjogsglowing 
8 ill we hear your music B’.vcet, 
Tuneful, comlvg going.

Yule-tide bells ! Merry 
Messages you're aendiri 
Upwards tbr

GOLDEN BOOK OF THE COMMAND 
MEM’S AND SACRAMENTS OF 
THE CHURCH-BySt. Alphccbue L g 
curl. Paper.............................................................
1 a'lsfiAN FA i'll Kit—\VI,al hé «houM 

, and Kcat.bc thuuld do. Wlihiouy- 
s. By Kiithi Uev. W Cramtr, D.f).

;itul I know
• r»Ai.d in the

UII

PaTEACHER WANTED FOR CHESTER 
1 ville Separate Scheol lor the year 18u6 

Salary $275 per annum. Duties light, 
dross Imm diatel), Rev. Father Fleming P 
Cheatervlllcs Ont. 1419 1

1 50 UKOFBhY AUSTIN-A V.b'v/l. Byiicv 'i' *'
A tihet linn author of My Ntw Cuiatv,"
•• Luke Delm igo," etc....................................... 1 *w

3T BASIL’S HYMNAL—Fifth <dition 
with appendix, containing music and 
V ei-pers fur all tbe Hun da; e nnd fee iva 
of : he year. Three Musses and ovei 
hymns, logo her with litanies, dail 
prayers, piaycrs at Mass preparat;_„ 
and prayers for rnnfeesion and Commun
ion, and I he e til o ar.d rule s of ihu 
Bodalitli e of ihe Blessed Virgin Mary. 
Compiled from npp cv* d snureos. Price 
The seme bonk without th- mnelr 

SPIRITUAL PEPPER AND SALT.' A
........ book for conversions Just the

to give to a non-Caibolic friend, 
recommended by many Bishops 

h ste. By Rev William Slang, 
cf the Providence Apo«-

Adto serve an
iVrry night .

P P, 85
ough the s

45
75PRAYER BOOKS. Ifl

X*THE
nrl do Bornler— From tho 

nch by Mary Me lahon.
KCHE3 FROM THE DOCK. 

SERMONS FOR THE CHILDREN OF 
Mary—From the Dalian of the Ruv. F. 
Callario- Revised by Rev.
S. J.

3\t RAMKNTALS 
Catholic t humh—by It-v. A. A. Lamb
ing. LL D.—Illustrated. P per

SERAPHIC GUIDE—A MANUAL FOR 
the Members of the Third Order cf St. 
Francis — by a Franciscan Fat he-

8P1RAUOS METHOD OF
A Manual for Prie

By Vte Be 
Fr. nch by M 851 00

75SI E
Child's Prayer Books.

Clai ke,R. F

OF THE HOLY 
A. Lamb-

75551 K« y of Heaven, cloth, red edge....................
C.R. Illustrated, Imitation leather........................
UR. Illustrated! white iè'aihi'-reUe, gold edges........ ..........

B Celluloid, white, illustrated............................................
Leatherette, white............
Kmboesi d cloU* ......................... ........
American morocco, illustrated, gold <’pge and tide............
French calf, padded, gold edge and iD'e...............

1 75
1(
2;
25
20 Ilighlv 

and Pr 
D. D.. 8

THE SIGN OF IHE CROSS. OU
15

• y u pi Tin
ite. Price.

cimh ... ...................
FAITH OF OUR FATHFR8—By Car'dlV 

In this hick the Cardinal 
i religion di voting 
those points which 

.* subject of d

POWER OF THE CHRISTIAN HYMBOL-A 
BTORY FROM EAST AFRICA.

tolah' 60 3h1 ' CHRISTI°AN 

me a Manual for Priest Teach
ers and Parents. Edited by Right Rev. 
SUM esmtr. D D. DC L, Biehcp ol 
Orem B»t. Cloth. 175

TALK4 OF OLD NEW YORK - By 
Grandf tiher Gr 

TEARS ON TH1
H Dors-y. 75

TOM 3 LUCK POT-By Mary T. Wagga- ^
THREE UIKL8 AND Eâl'BClALLY 

One—By M A Taggart 45
TBE TAMING OF POLLY-With Fronlla- ^
T ii AT FOOTBALL Q AMF - By Rev F J 

Finn, 3 J with Frontispiece. 85
TOM PLAYFAIR; OR , MAKING A 

Start with Frontit-piece. By Rev F J 
Finn. 8

TREASURE OF NUGGET MOUNTAIN,
The. E *i ia by Marion AmeaTeggarL 

OUR FAVORITE NOVENA - B» Rev 
Lb gs. Nuvenas for almost 

tvery possible occasion and applicable to 
every devotion. Cloth 75

ODDITIES OF HUMANITY-By Abbie

BVtVh Y

Golden Key of Heaven.Tiding,a have ct mo of an anti mid 
slouary outbreak in German East Africa. 
Amongst those attacked by tho natives 

tho Benedictine Mission, aud, f-ajs 
a con temporary, “ a remarkable exp r 
ienoe” befell it, 41 which in other times 
would have been attributed to tnirae v 
Ions agency. They were taken c >m- 
pletely by surprise and alnoht before 
they realized what had happened a 
Brother had been killed an<’ a Father 
and a Brother wounded. In their terri
ble plight they all solemnly knelt while 
Father Leo gave absolution. Oti see 
ing tho sign of tho Cross the raiders 
fled."

Four yeirs ago, during the Boxer 
rising, ti e Cat hollo missions in Man
churia were attacked, and a missionary 
of the U. F. Kirk wrote that one of tho 
marvels was the soige of Sautaitzu,

then

si Gibb' ns. 
present* his 
most, cf his spa 
have been and 
eion and controversy 
Cloth...................................

50 views cn

Manual of Prayer.
1202 Leather binding, gold title, rcund corners, gold edge*.............. ....................................
2U15 Persian Calf padded, gold title, gold roll geld cdg( s........ ............................................

New Manual of the Sacred Heart.
American morocco, gold * roes and title, gold edg* s .
Best nnroceo, gold title, embossed heart, go.'d i dgep 
Persian calf, gold title, round cornels, gold c dges..

Key of Heaven.
653 American morocco, round corners, gold tl le, gold edges. ....................
652 French calf, gold title and ini; lala, round corn re. gold erg* s.......... . ...
(Dtp American morocco padded gold title and initials, round corners gold edg 
3* 13 American morocco, large print, geld title, round corner*, gold edges... —

1361 French calf, gold title and initials, padded, round corners, gold edges............
1360 French c elf. gold cross and title, round cornerc. gr id odg**8..
1359 Embossed calf, p ddrd, gold title, round corners, gold (dge-a ... ... ..

«K 2 Calf unding, large p int, gold cross and title, round cc rners, gold edges
126 1 German ca f, gold ;it!e nnd initials, round cornets, gold edges..................
1376x Persian c*:r. gold Ini'ials and design, round corrcrti gold edges............................................
406s P, rsian calf. India paper, red line, gold title and initials, round corners, gold edges.

2302 Undressed kid. padded, fawn and blue, gold title, rcund corners gold edges............
I*221 Best morocco large prim yapp binding, divinity circuit, round corners gold edges . 2 
12-26 Alaska seal, large print leather lined, silk sown, geld title, round cornera, gold edges 2
551 Cloth round cot nor. red edges........  .....................
651B Amor lean morocco gold edges, blin* ro>e..........
401B American morocco, gold edge gold. In. ....................................................... ; v ; .................

21U7 Bus' morocco l- a-her lin d. : ilk sewn gold edges, round corners,gold «Me and mono-
gram. Pagrs beautifully illustrated Col .rs grenna. tan and blue ...................... 3

1831 Black morocco, g Id cro^s and tille, round corn* r*. Indian 
2345 P T i :ii . nlf, paddl'd gold :i lu, India piper, round corners, go 
2317 C «lf piiiee i. ied. gold cross and tit'e. round corners gold ed» 
pill) 1; rm;.n calf siz 3x14, round corners gold r it I -, gel t • mho 

Undr* a *'. kid—colors green, tan a d purple, gold cross a

wa; ■eenway 75
E DIADEM—BY ANNA 1 Off1

GOFFINE S DEVOUT 1N8TRUCTIONS- 
Fur the Sundays and H. lydays, with the 
Livt s of many Bain is of Gud;« xpUr.ations 
of Christian faith and du'y and ofChurch 
ceremonies ; a met Led of hearing Mi.es ; 
morning and evening prayers : and a de- 
sci iption of the Holy Land With a pre- 
fa e by Cardinal Gibbons. The largest 
and cheapest book « f its kind—703 pages. 
Price, cloth binding post paid.....................  1 35

‘1608
1816 1
161b

CATHOLIC YOUTH’S HYMN BOOK- 
By the Christian Brothers. Containing 
the Hymns of the Seasons ar.d Festivals 
of ihu Year and an ( xtvnsive collection 
( f a“crcd melodies. To which are added 
an Easy Mass, Vespers, Mulet» for Bene 
diction a Gregorian Maes for the Dead.
Quarto, half do1 h, with music.................. 66'

FATHER DAMEN. S J.-One of the 
inotii instructive and useful books ex
tant is the L.dures of Father Dauien.
They com prise live of the most cele
brated ones delivered by that renowned 
Jesuit Father : The Priva'e Interpré
tation of the Bible. The Ca*hollo 
Chur< h tho Oi ly True Church 1 t God. 
Gonfeselcn. The Rial Presence, ami 
Popular Ol j ciivns Against thu Catholic 
Church. Price........................................... 15

f imaiiou in England and In land—
W itien in 1821 1827 by William Cobbetfc 
R vis* d wuh not* s and perf ice by 
E anris Aid- n (. * quel, 1>D O. S R. 86 

CA THOLIC AND PROTESTANT COUN- 
tries Ci inpared in Civilization, Popular 
llippiiiet-e, (> neral Intelligence and 
Morality—A cc intnon argument, against 
the I'i'inity cf the Church i, : ti. e i:s 
demoral zing ii fluence on the civiliza
tion of Catholic countries. Father 

covers tho whole 
s ami compl' lcly 
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1are seen 
bunal ?
how, then, do you account 
reformation of tho habitual drunkard, 
its recall of the penitent Magdalen and 
the comfort and peace it gives the con 
demned criminal? If it encouraged 
jrime, why would Catholic fathers and 
mothers rej lice so much in seeing their 
boys and girls go frequently to confes
sion, ard bo sad of heart when they 
begin to neglect this duty ? If it made 
Catholics worse, how, then, do you 
explain the fact that Protestants often 
desire for tlieir servants and employees 
Catholics who go so regularly to con 
feshion ?

The fact is evident. Th> sacrament 
of penance is a guide to the doubting, 
a comfort to the afflicted, an encour
agement to the weak, a warning to the 
young, a strong arm to the wavering, 
an adviser to tho ignorant, a menace 
to tho harden® 1 sinner, a j >y t> the 
truly iK-nitent ; it is .l.stis Christ 
speaking to tho world : “Come to Me, 
all y >u that labor and are burdened, 
and I will refresh you" (M it-t. xi., ‘28 ) 

Why, sometimes non-Catholios, tor 
mented by tho anguish of un3o 11 feased 
sin, have desired to receive tho sacra 

>nt; and finding this impossible, have 
craved the privilege of unburdening 
their conscience to the trusted Catholic 
priest.-—Tho Mionitor.
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LOVE AND THY GRACE—

By Frauen J. Finn ti J. With illustra
tions. By Ch .rlesSwundeon. Cloth gilt 

BLISdYLVANI A P03T-OFFICK, THE-

KORWA1ID, THE.—BY 
* " Wi. h fr m-i spiece. 85 

LAN AUAN3—By Mrs.

1 uOwhere two French priests and 
converts defended themselves against 

One of the defenders kept
45B- M A. Ti 
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CALkltifA-A Fa'e of the Third Cen 
tury. By Cardinal Wiseman. Pa pur

CONOR D'ARCY’S STRUGGLES-A 
nnv-1 By Mrs W M H r holrfs. Cloth. 1 25 

CAVE BY THE BEECH FOBK—By lt-v
iry ti Spalding. Cloth, handscmcly ^

LÂUDE LIGHTFOOT OR HOW THE 
1‘ri bt* m wi* roIv* d— With frontispiece.
By Rev F J Finn. SJ 85
A1HOL1C HOME ANNlIAL-A chaun-

It-vthe psgans.
a dairy of events, and here is tho Anal 
entry : “Angus i lb—Two Masses to
wards 1 A. M. and general Communion.

* * k You will observe that we
have scarcely ever 1> on attacked by 
night. Our enemies aillrm that they 
have often ieon visions in our gardens 
during the night, and especially 
over at d around tho church have they 
seen a Urge number of mysterious sol
diers clothed in white and winged. 80 
the gooi angels have us under their 
protection. * * * Our deliverance 
has sutely been a miracle ol th 1 Vir 
gin’s."

“There may bo points in tho above 
narrative," says the U. F missionary, 
“calculated to raise a smile in the un 
believing and schismatiesl Britisher, 
but one must how before the magnifl 
cent courage and devotion displayed by 
these two forlorn missionaries." Uf 
course, the supernatural and the m rac- 
ulvus and the power ol Utd to 4'give 
llis angels charge" over His servants, 
are in 110 way alt< r. d or afftetud by 
tie Britisher s smile. It is so much 
the worse for him if belief and faith 
only arouse his mirth, lie has nob im 
proved—morally—since he win robbed 
of his ‘‘heaven-aspiring creed" by the 
sect whose divines to day vp< 1 ly teach 
rationalism and materialism, denying 
the fundamental doctrines of Christian 
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ï°„;ual fur Uat holies.
Young, tho author.
It* Id of aotial question 
ans vers all such ( t arges 
Ymk Sun saye: “ Gor hidering the scope 
of Fat h r Young’s book ard t ho i xtraor- 
dinary nmoun- cf research required by 
if, w< d , not heskate to pronounce it. tho 

io; g:Pt piece of contiovetPisl litera
ture upontheUatholic side that has been
out fo, h in rec-nt ttmi-s ” Paper........... S3

BIBLE HISTORY—Containing the moat 
larkablti 1 vents of the Old nnd New 

. siane nt- to which is ndd<d a ccmpen- 
t'ium of Church History. U*ed in tho 
tieparat- -choole. K lit,ed by Right Rex-. 
Richard Gilmore, 1),!).. Bishop nf Cleve
land. UlusiTR'ed. Approved by Hig 
IIullueHs Leo XIII, Hi H iii.ui.ee Car
din *1 Gibbons, Hia Kmintneo Car
dinal Manning His Eminence Cardinal 
McCloskey thirteen Archbishops and 
six.een Bishops, etc. Embrar1» g three 
periods--firm the birth nf ( ),. to the 
F .11 of Dome, from Ihe Fall 1 i Rome 1.0 
tlm •' Rt formation,"from the Reforma
tion " to the prrsent time. With an ap- 
P ndix cf the Feasts of the Church.
( loth .................................................................

mil hilly nvrroNs,-a Novel. By 
Walt* r L < ky.

M MK'AD SE I’ AT 8T ANNE 8 - By M

'YS — Short stories, With 
By Rov F J Finn. 8 J 

K'.ING — By Sara Trainer

CATHULIC BELIEF.—By Ruv J Fan Di 
Bruno, 433 pages. Paper

CLEARING THE WAY—By Ri v Xavier
too Paper 16
1ST I AN MOTHER, THE - The Kdu- 

caiiou uf tu r children ai d hor prayer,
By It Rt V W Oiamc, D D. Paper 25
Cio h 4U

DIMPLING 3 8UCCK5S-By Clara Mul- 
holl nd 45

DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By Agnes
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FABIOLA. OR T HE CHURCH OF THE 
Ctin curbs By. Caidinal Wi-tcman. 
Paper 
Cloth

OOLDKN 8AND3—LITTLE COUNSELS 
fur th Hantillcailun and happen'ss of 
daily llfo.
Thlid tie ties
F urih Seri* a ^
F f h derir s . 5U

JE'US, THE ALL BEAUTIFUL—A do- 
ional Treatise on the cheia t r and 

actio s uf Our Lord. Bv theau'hor of 
• The veine, f ’lie 8 er* (1 ID art.-’ Edited 
by R .1 G. Ma 1 "IS 1 Cln h 

JA li H1LDKK I'll ON THE NILE- 
Adi'P'nt ti* in thu original of C May.
By Marion Anne Tags art.
(1 nulne Letters from Two Grid Seck- 
e j a in .Ala k-1. 85

LOYAL BLUE AND ROYAL SCARLET.
- Bv Marion Am s T gva". 35

LIBER UTAH'S A NIM ARUM, PAPER 40 
LIFE OF POPE l.KO X 111 
LUE STORIES OF DYING PEN!

85
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Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, at 
present tho highest dignitary 
<'atholio Ghuroh in the United State1-, 
speaks as follows of tho intellectual 
freedom orj >yed by Catholics, 
quote fiotn the American Catholic Nows 
report of his sermon in th- Uathodral, 
Baltimore on the second tin day in Lent: 
“Some persons yet rom in under the 
delusion that they cannot become 
Catholics without, surrendering their 
independence, without allowing their 
understanding lo be darken'd and even 
their consciences lo be enslaved»
Mow mistaken are these views of th * 
Catholic Church ! The Church dots 
not interfere with the widest liberty of 
human thought. If pi ;ces unfetters apon 
the exercise of (he intellect, but tie 
votes ils chief efforts to the education 
of tite young and to tho highest, and 
noblest development of tho fuiultbs 
nnd to tho riper culture of those who 
are capable of ihe highest scholarship. 
It is not afraid ol investigation " To 
all reasonable minds the Cardin tl must, 
certainly seem to be an unt xoe >tlonal 
authority on tho subject. — Catholic
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25ity.
churches are empty on Sundays, 
that Protestant clergymen helplessly 
lament religious decadence!

Evidences of tho supernatural and 
the miracu’om al ound in Catholic tnis 
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CATHOLIC CEREMONIES AND KX 

pian allons of t h* Ecclesiastic Year-This 
hook con aine 96 illustrations of articles 
used at church cm monies and their 
proper names, From the French of 
Abb*'Durât d. His Emi rnee Cardinal 
G hhon-, s ys; “ 1’his lit.'le bo k, which 
will b - useful in every Catholic family,
will I hope in consideration of the low
price at wbi. h it ie noid, moot with gen
erous favor and enjoy a wide circula
tion.’• Price 
Cloth,...............

HOLY WEEK BOOK. ACCORDING TO 
thu Rom-ii. R ’ — Vh-' whole lUurgy of 
th. Chur.'h for Holy W»ek has been cel- 
looted In this volume and is prenmuiti 
to 1 he public in both Latin and English 
Cloth 56

FATHER RYAN'S POEM—Patriot io, re
ligious and miscellaneous. New edition, 
Including Pest humous poems withpor- 
trai on steel. With an introductory 
essay by Rev. John Talbot Smith and 
an appreciation by John Mcrac

sary records.
Father Anchieta, one 11 tbe first ap is 
ties of Braz l that the very pagans said 
“there was a power in him which with 
held tho hands oi men, and this opinion 
»av( d his life.'* As M ushall observes, 
it is Protestants alone who deride the 
euponiiv uval as the dream of super 
stitiou or tho trick < f an imposter. Do 
they bel eve that the sanctity which 
they know to be unattainable by them
selves is therefore impossible to others? 
it is curious, say
writer, that “Bible loviig, Bible read
ing ' persons should scoff at miracles 
when tho sacred pages contain so many 
examples ; but perhaps tho i,rue oxplan. 11 mo.
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MIS ION BOOK OF HE RED1CMPT- 

orlst fvher-x 4«x3i inches Cob. 50
MISSION BOOK FOR THE MARRIED 

—By V.ryR.v FGHrariky.C 8 S. R.
Glo h

SUMMER AT WOOD VILLE, A - BY 
Anna T Sadlier.

SHERIFF OF THE BEECH FORK-By 
Uev. Henry S Spalding, ti. J.—cloth,
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#

394 Richmond Street, London, Canada

Letters of Credit issued.
Transfers of money made by cable. 
Travellers’ cheques payable any 

where.
Collections carefully handled.

Drafts issued.
Money orders issued payable at 

any point.
Kxchange on foreign countries 

bought and sold.
ALL AT CLOSEST RATES

Interest compounded four times a year

Prompt attention and courttous treatment to all. 
Our methods please.

F. E. KARN, Hanager London Branch
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